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♦O bituaries • pg. 2

- John Eldon Carroll

•  New Home ISO 
Homecoming • pg. 2

• Anson Tigers ciaw  
Buiidogs * pg. 3

a Meeting set Oct. 18 
to organize new
Chamber of Commerce
-pg.4

a Citizens ask council to  
include Gators in golf 
cart ordinance - pg. 4

•  Officer, Lamesa man 
hurt in altercation
-pg.5

a 1974 THS football 
team to honor coach

pg. 6

•  Football contest • pg. b

Pkik O u t -  
the StadiumI
Everyone is asked to 

•PINK o u r  the TH S Stadium 
at the Oct. 12 football game, 

to support the fight 
against breast cancer.

(Rink Out t-shirts available at 
Designs A Daisies)

Adult Health Fair
9:00 a.m.-Z:30 p.m. today 
at Lynn County Hospital

Free health screenings 
•  Flu shots available

(enter at front lobby)

L f u  C o u ty  Aiae Gins
(reported 10-9-12)

Texas Star Q n, WIsonAWon........4,844

Farmers Coop, ODonodi...........1000

WOolam Gin, OTXxmel...............737

New Home Coop, Lakevlew..........621

WeHs Coop G in......................566

Fanners Coop #1, Tahoia.........149

(kassland Coop Gin.................. 86

Close a ty  Gin, Post................... 65

TOTAL BALES..................8 ,068

lews
AO. Box 1170 • Tahoka, TX 70373 

Phone: 806-561-4888 
Fax: 806-561-6308

F miiil .iddress: 
L y n n C o N e w s @ p o k a . c o m

laiTIMnSkaal
EtWieka

Open Monday - Thursday 
9KX) a.m. - 5*30 p.m. 

(Open During Lunch Hour)
C L O S E D  F R ID A Y S  

*' (Drop Box avaNable Iroiil door)

DEADLINE: Noon Tuesdays

• 4 a 7 a • i a a

The Big Bang theory •le
Blast test Friday rattles windows.
gets attention of local residents

by JUANELL JONES

A loud jarring boom rattled 
windows and had people in the 
Tahoka area looking outside to see 
what had happened just after 2 
o'clock Friday afternoon. It sounded 
like a bomb went off. The sheriff's 
office had a woman call in saying it 
may have been a plane crash as she 
had seen a crop duster plane take off 
from T-Bar Airport just before the 
ear-splitting explosion and then saw 
smoke in the same direction.

There was no plane crash -  it was, 
in fact, a bomb.

People were in no danger, however, 
and no damage was done to the area. 
It was a staiKlard blast test procedure 
from Architectural Testing, Inc. that 
created the _ait^shettering boom. 
l^Hiile the noise nuiy have scared 
some p eo |^ , the testing serves a good 
purpose -  to test the effects of bombs 
on glass and other materials that 
may be used in buildings on military 
facilities, government buildings, and 
commercial buildings. In other words, 
the testing evaluates where a terroristic 
threat of a bomb could exist.

“We apologize for scaring 
anyone -  it was not our intention to 
alarm people, but the [atmospheric] 
conditions such that people not 
only heard it but probably felt the blast 
as well,” explained Daniel Simmons, 
Project Manager for the Arena Blast

kept on she, and are only brought to 
the site on the day of scheduled testing.

It's the explosions in the full-scale 
arena testing that people are hearing. 
Full-scale arena testing involves an 
actual explosion in front of glazed 
glass panels that can be of any size or 
shape. Witnessing an actual explosion 
and examining the glazed test panels 
provides real time data that is evidenced 
by actual events. In shock tube testing, 
a specimen is mounted at the end of a 
large tube and a pressurized pulse is 
generated at the opposite end of the 
tube and travels down it.

“We run at least six tests a year, 
although during the last month we

The blast facility in Lynn County is one of only tw o public 
(commercially owned) full-scale arena blasting test sites in 
the w o rld ... The governm ent has their own blasting sites, 
but there are only tw o In the world fo r commercial testing, 
and both are in Texas. One is in Lynn County. 9 9

Facility located on land leased several 
miles west of Tahoka.

The blast facility in Lynn County is 
one of only two public (ccmimercially 
owned) full-scale arena blasting 
test sites in the world, according to 
Simmons. “The government has their 
own blasting sites, but there are only 
two in the world for commercial 
testing, and both are in Texas. One is 
in Lynn County,” he explained.

Two types explosives are used, 
one for full-scale arena blasting, and 
one for something called shock tube 
tests. Simmons is quick to point out 
that the exfdosive materials are not

have run one test a week, but last week 
was probably the only one that people 
in town heard,” Simmons said. “The 
height of the ceiling -  basically, where 
air masses start to mix -  determines 
how the sound travels from the 
explosion. We use basically the same 
type of bomb explosion in each test, 
but last Friday the ceiling was only 
at 5,000 feet, which is considerably 
lower than what we like. I prefer it to 
be about 15,000 feet, but we had the 
test ready to go and had to conduct it,” 
he added.

An inversion (pressure cap at the 
ceiling) during a blast causes sound
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4**H SW W tlS Th«M 4-H nMmlMrs r«o«lv«d tti« top award* at lha Lynn County 4-H Awarda Banquat on Monday, OcL B. Aahlyn BaNard waa awardad tha Bronaa Star; Joaaa Tarry - Gold Star and, Baal Banlor Raoordboote; Jatt Ballard • Baal Junior Rooordbook; and Haydan SmNh - Baal Intarmadlala Waoordfaook. Mora than 140 paopla attandad tha avant

Blast test site . .  • Thi* arena blaat facility I*  In weatern 
Lynn County, owned by Architectural Teating, Inc., a company that 
conduct* tha blaat teat* for commercial companie*. Full-acale arena 
teating Involve* an actual exploaion In front of glazed glaa* panel* to 
determine the potential effect* of a bomb blaat. The knowledge gained 
from the teat* could help eave the Uvea of people In building* targeted 
by terrorlata with bomb*.

waves, that normally travel up, to 
reflect and then bounce back down. 
With the ceiling at 5,000 feet the 
sound traveled outward, rather than 
upward, rattling windows in town and 
even 10-15 miles east of Tahoka.

The company was formerly 
known as HTL, or Hurricane Test 
Laboratories, but recently merged with 
Architectural Testing, Inc. They have

several office locations, including one 
in Lubbock.

“In plain English, we test stuff 
to make people safe,” Simmons said. 
“About 80-90 percent of our business is 
testing glass products for commercial 
companies, but we also test other 
materials. We set up a product, conduct 
the test, and give it an industry rating 

(See B last te st, page 4)
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by dalton wood

THE FOODS YOU EAT can affect your mind and memory. That is the 
contention of an article received by this newspaper from a website at www. 
TheGoodNewsAboutAging.com.

Naturally, my first reaction to that was “the only good news about aging 
is that it beats not getting any older.” But I had to think awhile about the 
food claim that ‘certain foods can have a significant impact on health and 
behavior and affect your mood and concentration skills.”

I guess that has to be true, too. I know if I eat something that makes me 
sick, It affects my memory. The next time I'm offered that stuff, I certainly 
will remember I shouldn’t eat it. But the article, headed ‘The Better Brain 
Diet,” says some foods are good for your brain cells, making it easier to 
memorize and retain new information “and helping us to get excited about 
something or have deep feelings and emotions.”

According to the article, something called acetylcholine is the messen
ger that keeps our brain cells on high alert for new information, and is 
found in eggs, liver and soybeans. “Vegetables like cabbage, broccoli and 
cauliflower also seem to help improve memory.”

Well, I like eggs and liver, but none of those vegetables, so no wonder I 
forget things. And I thought acetylcholine was something used in a cutting 
torch to break into bank vaults.

The article lists other foods which are supposed to help feed the brain, 
including fish, walnuts, pumpkin and flax seeds, green leafy vegetables 
like kale, fresh fruit and spinach. It also says to watch your blood pressure 
and doni skip meals.

So far as I know, I’ve never even seen any kale. Next time I go to a res
taurant, I will order a kale sandwich and await the reaction of the waitress.

Of course, we're also told In the article to avoid salty foods, lower your 
intake of sugars and white flour and keep your weight down.

Those are bad brain foods and can cause your brain, like your waistline, 
to grow big and puffy, and people will start calling you a fathead.

WHEN Lotta Tahokum dropped by last Friday she mentioned that she 
planned to do some business at the courthouse Monday, and I warned her 
that wouldnl work, since the courthouse closes on Columbus Day.

She wanted to know what that was, and when I told her it was a day to 
honor Columbus. “Surely you’ve heard of Columbus,” I said.

”WeH, yeah,” she replied. “He was that gaingy looking detective guy on 
TV who wore an old overcoat and solved every case he ever had.”

No, I explained, that would be (Dotumbo, as played by Peter Falk. I than 
explained that Columbus was the man who is credited with discovering 
America, aithough he was not the first European to reach this continent. 
And he reaiiy wound up somewhere southeast of Cuba instead of what 
is now tha United States. I realty couldnl explain why he is honored by a 
holiday with government offices and the banks dosing, other than tha fact 
that people who work in these pieces may reaiiy rather stay at home.
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Hoaltlifalr
S8t 9-2:30 at
hospital today

John Eldon 
Carroll

Eldon Carroll of Lubbock, 
fbnnerly of Tahoka, passed 

• away on Friday, October 5,2012 
at the age of 91. He was bom 
February 19, 1921 in Gail to 
Robert and Mary Carroll. He 
was a veteran of the U.S. Army 
Air Corp. After honorable dis
charge, Eldon worked as a farm
er and at the U.S. Postal Service 
until retiring. He married Wee- 
sie Roberts on January 4, 1941. 
Eldon was a member of the 
Masonic Lodge and Lakeridge 
United Methodist Church in 
Lubbock, and also a long-time 
past member of the First United 
Methodist Church of Tahoka.

He was preceded in death 
by his beloved wife of 54 
years, Weesie; parents, and 
three brothers, Bobby, Joe, and 
Wayne Carroll.

Those left to cherish his 
memory are two daughters, An- 
dra Solomon and husband Jim 
of Alto, NM and Cindy Middle- 
ton and husband John of Big 
^ rin g ; four grandchildren, Wes 
^ o m o n  and wife Courtney, 
Terri Eubank and husband Dar
rell, Kim Fishpaw and husband 
Jim, and Lauren Craig and hus
band Cody; nine great-grand
children; and his special friend 
and caretaker, Susie McRaven.

Services were held at I0;00 
a jn . Monday, October 8, at First 
United Methodist Church in 
Tahoka with interment at Nev- 
els Memorial Cemetery.

Celebrate the life of Eldon 
by visiting wwyvcombestfami- 

‘ lyfuneralhomcs.com^ (PAID)^

Lynn County Hospital Dis
trict is sponsoring a county
wide Adult Health Fair today 
(Thursday, Oct. 11), with free 
screening in several health cat
egories, as well as a flu shot 
clinic for $15 and information 
available on a variety of topics. 
This year’s health fair will be 
held at the hospital, with partic
ipants invited to enter through 
the front lobby of the hospital, 
with the event set up in the front 
hallway from 9:00 a.m. until 
2:30 p.m.

Information will be avail
able about dental care, food and 
nutrition, weight management 
programs, personal emergency 
response systems, home health 
care, health insurance, diabetes 
care, GED and ESL classes, and 
tobacco/alcohol/drug and men
tal health information.

With the exception of the 
$15 flu shots, everything is free.

NH Homecoming Court New Home ISD Homecoming Court includee (left to rIghQ attendants Ashleigh Holley' 
and Zach English; Court: Merritt Mitchell and Jonathan NlenMn, McKenzie EngHah and Zach Paul, Madison Gass and 
Josh Paul, and Jesse Terry and Taylor Shellman.

New Home Leopards beat 
Whiteface 'Lopes, 45-30

The New Home Leopards 
bounced back from a 30-12 first 
quarter deficit and allowed the 
Whiteface Antelopes no more 
points in the game last Friday, 
winning 45-30 with 33 unan
swered points.

Zach Paul threw three 
touchdown passes and Josh Paul 
scored four touchdowns to lead 
the New Home onslaught. Zach 
Paul’s TD throws were to Clay
ton Walden (12 yards), Chris 
Alaniz (25 yards) and to Josh 
Paul (14 yards).

Josh Paul scored on runs of 
2 and 6 yards, and a 48-yard in
terception return, all in the sec
ond half. He gained 116 rushing 
on 17 carries. Zach Paul com
pleted 12 of 21 passes for 133 
yards. Alaniz cai^ht 5 passes 

., for 62 y f

6AMEATA6LAIKE
NEW HOME 
13 
249 
133
12- 21-1 
2
11-115

first downs
WHITEFACE

13
yds rushing 273
yds passing 52

completed by 7-19-1
fumbles lost 3
penalties 9-75

Ribbon cutting  
set here Friday

Paying bills online
■

Safe • Sim ple • Convenient

\t's easy to pay your bills online at FNB!

Avoid writing checks and paj^g costly postage. 
Bill payments are made where you can ensure that 

they arrive on time and exactly on the day you want.

Stop by the bank and we can help you g e t se t up 
for ONLINE BANKING with ONLINE BILL PAY!

UMI
806/S61-4S11 •  Member FDJX: •  www.Mitahokacom

First Natianal Bank offers a full range of services:
>  Onitne Banking with Online Bill Pay >  Savings >  Safe Deposit Boxes , 

>Checfcin| Accounts >  Loans >  Certificates of Deposit Bank by Mail >  Direct Deposit 
>  24-Hour Accen via TeieSank -1-855-232-8603 (toii free)

HOURS; tabby-l<P-a:00 Monday W4ey;Prt>e-T1ini-t<0-fc00Meiidiwrri«lay

«*•

New Home ISD Homecomir^- 
events slated this week

Grand Opening ribbon cut
ting ceremonies will be con
ducted at 1 p.m. Friday, Oct. 12 
at The Fashion Jungle, located, 
at 1516 Lockwood Street in 
Tahoka. Tahc^a city officials 
and other business leaders will 
be on hand to meet owner Lisa 
Abrego at the ceremony. 'The 
business offers pursesi, jewelry, 
wallets,'shMS and clothing.

October 15-19 
BREAKFAST

Monday: Pancake pup 
Ibesday: Biscuit, egg 
Wednesday: French toast sticks 
Thursday: Breakfast quesadilla 
Friday: Muffins

LUNCH
Monday: Comdog, baked beans, 
tomato/cucumber cup, ap{rfe/ 
pineapple
Tuesday: Nachos, refried beans, 
salad, orange smiles 
Wednesday: Chicken sandwich, 
oven fries, veggie cup, fruity 
gelatin
Thursday: Beefy macaroni, sal
ad, carrot, grapes, breadstkk 
Friday: Pepperoni or cheese 
pizza, broccoli salad, ctMH, fruit

New Home Independent 
School District’s 2012 Home
coming activities will kick off 
with a Homecoming Festival 
tonight (’Thursday) from 6.-00- 
8:00 pjn., including a bonfire 
and street painting.

The Homecoming Parade is 
scheduled for 1:30 pjn. Friday, 
followed by a pep rally at 2:30 
p.m. on the football field. The

Exes Reception will be held qt 
3:00 pjn. in the library, with all 
exes invited to attend. ;

Homecoming Queen candi
dates will be introduced during 
pregame festivities at 7:00 p.ni.
on the football field, and kicli-«
off is at 7:30, with the Leopards 
hosting the Wellman-Uqioh 
Wildcats. :

TA H O K A  SCHOOL NEWS
by THS Journalism  Studonts

CroM Country Runs in touchdowns to the Tigers ih the
Sundown third quarter. The Tigers scored

, By Cort FM wr > - - the winning touchdown in the
j •^•Tlte '!Wa4a<>0to G tontry‘- ‘fliiriiltioft^^ (ii3 .sab j
teams travelled to Sundown on  ̂imA |
Oct. 6 to compete in the Sun- JV Loses in Anson

October 15-19 
BREAKFAST

Monday: Sausage pizza 
Tuesday: Breakfast burrito 
Wednesday: French toast 
Thursday: Oatmeal muffin 
Friday: Breakfast pocket 

LUNCH
Monday: Comdog, baked beans, 
tomato/cucumber cup, apple/ 
pineapple
Tuesday: Nachos, refried beans, 
salad, orange smiles 
Wednesday: Chicken sandwich, 
oven fries, veggie cup, fruity 
gelatin
Thursday: Beefy macaroni, sal
ad, carrot, grapes, breadstick 
Friday: Pepperoni or cheese 
pizza, broccoli salad, emm, fmit

down Oil Patch Invhational.
The middle school girls 

who competed were Michaela 
Lopez, Haley Stephens, Sarah 
Fleenor, and CHivia Hammonds.

The High Schotfl girls who 
competed on JV were Kelsi 
Hilger, finishing in 38th and a 
time of 17.06, Andrea Garcez 
and Clarissa Lopez. The Var
sity girls runners were Hannah 
Hamrrmnds in 29th and a time 
of 14.44, Maci Dimak, Madison 
Lockaby and Hannah Fleenor.

Cort Fisher and Luke Flee
nor ran in the varsity boys divi
sion.

The JV team also travelled 
to Anson and lost 43-0. 
will play in New Deal T h i^ -  
day. X

Sandhill Cranes 
have arrived
According to Clyde Mays s il  
Tahoka Lake Pasture, the 
coyotes at Tahoka Lake an*!| 
nounced the arrival of the’:* 
first sandhill crane at duslu:I 
Tuesday evening.

The Lynn 
County News

Tahoka, Taxaa 79373
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
323200) is published weekly by 
Lyrm County News, bic. on Thurs
day (S2 isoues per yew ) a t Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Texas. O flice location 
is 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 
561-4888. Periodical poaUga paid 
at Tahoka, Texas 78373. Poalmas- 
ts r: Send address change to  The 
News, P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 
79373.

FEDERAL TAX NUMBEH: 7B-177iS2S 

FAX; (806) 861-6308 

E-MAIL*
LynnCoNaweWpokaoom

7th Graders Beat Anson 
By Chrlaten Ivey

Tlie 7th grade Bulldogs 
played the Anson Tigers on Oct. 
4, winning 24-0.

In the 2nd quarter Kwami 
Wilbora scored two times. The 
first time he scored, he ran 45 
yards, and for the second touch
down he ran 7 yards.

In the 3rd quarter Wilbom 
threw a touchdown pass to 
Kevin White. In the 4th quarter 
Wilbom nude a 48 yard touch
down.

An atom  is over 99.996 empt^:* 
space. :5

8th Graders Fall to Tigers 
By: Himtcr LowdermHk

The 8th grade football team 
played the Anson Tigers and 
lost 22-14.

In the first quarter Isaac 
Arriazola ran 7 yards for the 
touchdown. Arriazola ran 23 
yards in the second quarter for 
the Bulldogs’ 2nd touchdown.

The Bulldogs gave up two

W ^alot I 
m o r e  t h a n  j u s |  

a p h a r m a t ^ !  |

\ j
THANK VOUt

The City of O’Donnell
would like to eipress their appredatlon to the 
following for their hard woili and dedicatfon:

T eA eeonm ittttefthv O’DomtuU 24th Cottem Petthal 
and $ u ^  As M  that ftu H eifm u i As Ote eninuimmemt r f  
the O’DemnM 24th Cettnm P n thak dte parade, m tuk, 
tefthall, quibehem, Ballet Pelklarice, S e titt Car Qmh,f»r 
takimppartand helpitigteahetkbagrea iemnt, V indertim  
had a great eeleetien if/e e dt, e r ^  arndgemee. Bepeeialfy 
ferettrtpem ertanddndrdem atiem aadg!^,

L  WB (XHILDfCT H\VB DONE IT WIIHOVT YOVi j

With greeting cards; boxes of candy; baby gift items like soft cuddly teddy ^  bears and Manket bears; sweet smelling candles and potpourri; beautiful crosses and photo frames; phis perfumes and lotions for her and cologne for him ..as well as all your pharmacy items likeVitaminsy bandages, over-the-:< counter and prescription drug£ and idways a friendly smile and h^pful, courteous service!
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iljoted educator. Dr. Lisa R. Ramirez, 
;|b speak at LCU Friday evening
^ !;!P n e  of the country’s lead- 
‘Ipgl voices for elementary and 
^secondary education will make 
;iO appearance on the Lubbock 
^Christian University campus, 
’m  Dr. Lisa R. Ramfrez serves 
'as* the guest speaker at Chap 
^Connection on Friday, October 
. 12..The event is set to begin at 
!7:30 p.m. in the Baker Confer- 
;ei)ce Center and it is free to the 
.’public.
!->; “Dr. Ramirez’s visit to 
!LCtl is significant in many 
;ways,” said Dr. Cathy Box, As- 
’^ustant Professor and Second- 
: ‘a^^ Education Coordinator for 
;tbe LCU School of Education. 
‘‘■Her message will challenge 
us to become civically engaged 

‘ in our communities -  knowing 
. that one person can make a dif- 
' ference in the lives of others. As 
an institution of higher learn
ing, especially here at LCU, we 
strive to inspire and motivate 
our young adults to give back to 

, their communities through ser

vice to others.”
Dr. Ramfrez is the author of 

“Dulcified; Sweetened by the 
Educatkm of Life” and the topic 
of her talk at the event will be 
“Consider Community.” She is 
currently assigned to the United 
States Department of Education 
in the Office of Elementary and 
Secondary Educatiem as the na
tional director of the Office of 
Migrant Education in Washing
ton, D.C.

She is also a private speak
er, consultant and educator. 
Her primary focus in her pri
vate business is to promote 
educational leadership and the 
building of strong individuals 
and families through the con
vergence of different avenues 
that include family values and 
beliefs, cultural competency, 
education, resiliency, spiritual
ity and service to others.

“Dr. Lisa R. Ramfrez brings 
a unique combination of person
al and professional experiences

Pizza w ith  th e  Principai . . .  Tahoka Elementary
School ataff have ralaed the expectatlona of chlldren’a 
behavior with a reward ayatem called Powell’a Pawa. Stu- 
denta are rewarded with a “white ticket” In which they 
turn In for Bulldog Paw to be placed on a board. Once a 
row la filled, thoee aeven atudenta will get a apeclal treat. 
Here are the firat winnera of the alx weeka having “Pizza 
With The Principal.” Pictured with Principal Jaaon Powell 
are, from left, Karin ilea,,NIcodemus Ayala,.ik(nber,|lllfn-, 
dez, Caleb Eriefcaoht O anM  ^doozo, and AbMgal Saanz. 
Not pictured: Amla Uendo. ,ii ;bu wi.i....

Pricts Good Thru 11/03/12

BUY A

Hatch 
Green Chili 
& Cheese 

Burrito

•U Y iiB M iom om oM

ALLSUP^ MILK
8ET0NI

FREE!
SAVE ON
Cheez-lt
Crackers
4.5 01.

MVIQN

SLIM JIM
JTOI.

i t i i v  € » r s i i  
(  .  I I < >  rvj I

FREE
% 7/r

to help improve the academic 
success of migrant students 
across the country,” reads her 
bio on the U.S. Department of 
Education’s website. “A daugh- 
t a  of migrant workers and a 
former migrant worker herself. 
Dr. Ramfrez left the fields to 

i serve in the United States Army 
Reserves. She financed much of 
her c(41ege education through 
the OI Bill and began her career 
as an educator in 1992, first as 
a middle and high school teach
er in English and English for 
Speakers c f  Other Languages 
(ESCH.T in Texas, then serving 
as an assistant principal and 
principal. She was a teacher at 
Tahoka ISD. She currently lives 
with her husband and two chil
dren in Alexandria, Virginia.

“(Dr. Ramfrez) will share 
how ordinary people impacted 
her life and inspired her to per
severe through dire circum
stances to become the servant 
of God she is today,” Dr. Box 
said. “'The (LCU) School of Ed
ucation exits to ‘change lives.’ 
She is a living example of the 
difference that can be made in, 
around and through education. 
One professional educator with 
a heart for children and the de
sire to change lives vvill make 
every effort to passionately pur
sue student success.”

Dr. Ramfrez will be avail
able to sign copies of her book, 
“Dulcified; Sweetened by the 
Education of Life” after the ple
nary.

For more information or to 
register for the event visit www. 
LCU.edu or contact Cathy Box 
at cathy.box@LCU.edu or at 
720-7581.

Hold th a t Tlgor! . . .  Led by John Ryan Barriontez (55), a pack of Tahoka Bulldoga 
triaa to contain Hayden Stovall of Anaon, In a game won by the undefeated Tigera 56*21. 
The other Bulldoga above are Dillon Trevino (8), Smith McLelland (32), Luke Hawthorne (14) 
artd Ray Parmer (17). Ancon’a win waa Its alxth of the season. (LCN PHOTO by Abrshsm Vsga).

Anson Tigers claw Bulldogs 56-21

Shop at home!
Lynn County 

merchants appreciate 
business.

Tahoka went to Anson last 
Friday night and after play
ing the talented Tigers on 
even terms in the first quarter, 
couldn’t match the scoring pace 
and Anson went on to win 56- 
21.

Another high-scoring team. 
New Deal, wilt visit Tahoka this 
week as the Bulldogs, now 2-4 
for the season, start district play. 
Last week. New Deal beat Sla
ton by one point.

Tahoka took an 8-0 lead on 
Anson in the first quarter when 
Ray Parmer ran 3 yards for a 
touchdown and QB Trystar\ Hil- 
ger passed to Smith McLelland 
for 2 points. As soon as Anson 
got the ball back, they scored on 
a 75-yard pass play, Jalen Garza 
to 'lyier Jimenez, and kicked the 
point to trail 8-7.

With two minutes left in the 
first, Garza ran 19 to score, then 
passed for 2 points to go up 15- 
8.

Anson kicked off after that 
TD and Kordell Baker returned 
the kick 85 yards for a Tahoka 
touchdown. John Ryan Barri- 
entez kicked the point to tie the

S to re  # 1 8 2

1800 Lockwood
T a h o k a , T e x a s  
8 0 6  9 9 8 -4 0 4 8

8AVI0N

RED BULL
IIOZ.

BLUE BUNNY
Ice Cream 
Sandwiches
VANILLa neapgutan 
OR v'-n7 9 ^

score at 15 as the quarter ended.
Anson scored two touch

downs in each of the last three 
quarters, while the Bulldogs 
could manage just one more, 
with Ke’Shawn Hood running 
8 yards to score midway of the 
final period. Hood was Tahoka’s 
top rusher with 125 yards on 20 
carries. Parmer gained 39 on II 
efforts, and Mikkel Garza had 
34 yards in just 3 carries. Baker

caught three passes for 63 yards. 
On defense, Dillon Trevino

had 10 tackles and Parmer 9.

TAHOKA
GAME AT A GLANCE

ANSON
13 first downs 15
214 yds. rushing 305
63 yds. passing 63
6-10-0 completed by 9-19-1
2 fumbles lost 0
11-60 penalties 9-75
3-8.3 punts, avg. 1-29
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A burglary occurs somewhere in the U.S. about 
every 15 secondsi

M O W T I U l T ' f f C U Y Y  /
Let Poka Lambro Security help protect your |  
fam iy, home, and possessions! With our I
SPOOK-TACULAR SPECIAL, your basic \
security system is FREE & bask monthly 
monitoring is just $31.95.
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New scanner 
technology 
at LCHD helps 

i fight against 
osteoporosis

Lynn County Hospital Dis- 
frict (LCHD) Administrator 
Stace Holland is pleased to an- 
i^unce that a GE Lunar Digital 
H>EXA Bone Densitometry 
diachine has been recently in- 
sMled at Lynn County Hospital 
u stric t. The scanner features 
the latest digital technology in 
the fight against osteoporosis.

“Osteoporosis is a gradual 
thinning and weakening of the 
bones that can lead to bone frac
tures ” explains Dr. Patrick Ed
wards, a physician at LCHD.

Dr. Donald Freitag added, 
“Osteoporosis affects nearly 
(Mie-half of all post-menopaus
al women, the largest group at 
high risk for osteoporosis.”

“This new digital densi
tometer measures bone min-

N e w ’ eq u ip m ent a t LCHD . . .  Ualena Vltolas, D lr^ttor of LCHD Radiology, 
conducta a bone denalty teat on LCHD employee Carmen Chapa with the hoepital’e new 
digital denaitometer that meaaurea bone mineral denalty, which relatea directly to bOM  
atrength.

How does a community grow?

era! density, which relates di
rectly to bone strength, in just 
30 seconds, this highly precise 
densitometer aids in identifying 
osteoporosis risk and in deter
mining the effects of osteopo
rosis treatment,” said Malena 
^ to las . Director of LCHD Ra- 
dk^ogy. The procedure is pain
less and only takes a few min
utes to conduct.

Along with the new digi
tal bone densitometry scanner, 
Lynn County Hospital Radiol
ogy offers diagnostic radiology, 
ultrasound, vascular ultrasound, 
echocardiograms and computed 
tomography.
. For more information call 

LCHD Radiology at 998-4533 
x412. “Please remember we can 
send your reports to any refer- 
rrng doctor,” said Vitolas.

Meeting set Oct. 18 to organize new 
Tahoka Area Chamber of Commerce
by JUANELL JONES

All area businessmen and 
women, farmers and ranchers, 
organizations, and any interest
ed individuals are invited to at
tend an organizational meeting 
of the Tahoka Area Chamber of 
Commerce next Thursday, Oct. 
18, fitHn 6-8 p.m. at the Life 
Enrichment Center, 1717 Main 
Street.

“Everyone is invited who has 
an interest in working to build a 
healthy economy and to improve 
the quality of life in our commu
nity,” said James Craig, a local 
attorney and a member of a core 
group of citizens spearheading 
the organization of a chamber of 
commerce.

Light refreshments will be 
served and a brief slide show 
presentation will be included in 
tbe infonfi^yop p>?fs?nte<},at the 
meeting,

“From this meeting, we hope 
to register potential members of 
the Tahoka Area C of C, who 
will then elect a board of direc
tors who will set bylaws, fees, 
etc. This is merely a starting 
point to help organize a cham
ber,” said Jerry Webster, Tahoka 
City Administrator, who is en
thusiastic about the prospects of 
having a chamber of commerce.

It has been many years since 
Tahoka has had a Chamber of 
Commerce, but City Hall still 
gets calls inquiring about a 
chamber, and Webster believes 
a newly organized C of C will 
have a positive impact on the 
community.

“A chamber of commerce is 
a voluntary partnership of busi
ness and professional people 
working together to improve the 
quality of life in the conununity, 
to help businesses p r o ^ r  and

Everyone Is Invited To Attend The

umcomrr-]

Thors, Oct. II • 9:00 m-IM p.w.
at

Lyrm County Hospital
2600 Lockwood bi Tahoka
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grow, increase job opportunities, 
and encourage an mtleriy eTq>an- 
sion and development of all seg
ments of the community,” said 
Craig. “It’s a cme group who 
believe in their community, and 
would contribute new ideas and 
suggestions for promoting our 
industries here,” he added.

He believes a Chamber 
would contribute to the overall 
economic stability of the com
munity, and invites businesses, 
organizations, and individuals to 
attend the meeting next Thurs
day and consider membership.

A fee schedule has been sug
gested for membership pack
ages, but when the Chamber 
organizes, the newly-elected 
Board of Directors will set a de
finitive package as approved by 
all the members of the group. 
Tbe suggested fee schedule is, 
for now, set at $30 annually for 
a business with 0-9 employees, 
$75 for businesses with 10 or 
more employees, and $1(X) for 
government entities. Gubs and 
non-profit organizations have 
a suggested fee of $50 annu
ally, and individual Ambassador 
memberships are suggested at 
$50. Premium membership, for 
larger corporations, is suggested 
at $5(X) annually.

For more information, con
tact James Craig at 561-4516, 
or by email at jchglaw®poka. 
com, or contact Jerry Webster at 
TatK^a City Hall, 561-4211.

October 15-19 
Breakfiast

Monday: Biscuits w/ sausage or 
Fruit Loops Cereal 
IWsday: Cinnamon Toast w/ sau
sage or Lucky Charms 
Wednesday: Mini Comdogs or 
Cinn. Toast Crunch 
Tharsday: Pancakes w/ syrup or 
Cocoa Puffs
Friday: Cinn. roll w/sausage or Trix 

Lunch
Monday: Classic Italian Lasagna, 
peas, com, fresh apple 
Ibesday: Chickra fried steak, 
green beans, mashed potatoes, 
mixed fruit
Wednesday: Crispy beef tacos, 
Mexican style beans, lettuce/ 
cheese, fresh orange 
Tharsrbqr: Cheeseburger, glazed car
rots, lettuce/cheese, pineapple tidbits 
Friday: Tony’s pizza, tater tots, 
pork A  beans, grapes

rTVOipm iOn rQf JM S
AnMuaknlA^ianan * --- a»—a- -ripui|ii— on ww roDi
PfOOlDiMlon lof M if!

ifor Junw

Blast test •  •  •

(conthMMd from pagt 1) 
based on die results of the test,” 
he exfdained.

Tlie OMnpany (Hovides cli
ents with a competitive advan
tage with technical expertise 
and in-depth knowledge of 
building codes, test standards, 
and certification services. While 
the facility in Lynn County is 
geared towards bomb testing. 
Architectural Testing’s core ser
vices iiKlude hurricane. Mast,

testing here since 2006. 
mems says that the explotidM 
are basically {mxiucing a shock 
wave, and that damage is rninj-; 
mal to the area.

“There is some debris arfef
the explosion -  mostly
and most of the debris is within 
a 200-300 ft. radius,” he exr 
plained. “We do contact th ; 
manager of T-Bar Ranch * ain  ̂
the Lynn County Sheriffs Of
fice to let them know when The

I plain English, we test stuff to make people safe.

air, water, structural, thermal, 
roof and security testing. In ad
dition to testing. Architectural 
Testing also provides profes
sional engineering services.

The company’s mission is 
to provide techndogically ad
vanced testing and cmisulting 
services that will ensure pro
tection of property from wind
storms, environmental hazards, 
and manmade hazards, includ
ing, unfortunately, the evils of 
terroristic bomb threats.

Architectural Testing pro
vides testing and evaluation ser
vices for a variety of industries 
and components including cur
tain walls, (kx»s, glazed parti
tions, store fronts, skylights, 
windows, garage doors, roofing 
systems, wall systems, shutters 
and exteriOT insulation finishing 
systems, according to informa
tion on their website.

The tests perfcnined in Lynn 
County could, theoretically, 
save lives of military personnel 
on military bases overseas, and 
peo|He in government buildings, 
commercial buildings such as 
banks, and other high secu
rity facilities. The testing is for 
commercial companies, but the 
rating is to Department of De
fense standards. Since the 1995 
bombing of the Alfred P. Mur- 
rah Federal Building in Okla
homa City, Oklahoma, that left 
168 p e o |^  dead and hundreds 
more iqjured, the ardiitectieWt* 
mdustry has focus^tflinWf W

i .'fl»
testing will be conducted, as we 
do want to maintain a good 
lationship with the area. To my 
knowledge, there have been no 
adverse effects to. cattle in me 
area, or other animals,” he aidd- 
ed.

Frank McLelland, manager 
at T-Bar Ranch, concurred^ say
ing there have been no advert 
effects to the T-Bar cattle. HpW; 
ever, he said, when the test site 
first began operating (uhder 
different management) several 
years ago, he had not been 'ra
tified and there were some nieh 
on h<»ses near the area ,lliat 
were alarmed when the blast 
occurred. He contacted ih e  
company for information arid 
asked to be notified so that he 
could make sure no mie was ini 
the vicinity, and said that sincq 
that time he has received notifi
cations of each test.

The company’s visidp i  ̂
to serve clients and the-pub
lic as experts in preparing fof 
environmental and man-made 
conditions which threaten com-i 
munities; to help numufacIQrers 
bring to market superior f i ^ -  
ucts that resist environnigi^l 
and man-made hazards;* 
to provide the safest and 
cost-effective testing soliimM 
to safeguard homes, busin< ^s’, 
and communities from ihfisli 
hazards.

Simmons said the itpict 
_ _ _  St

safety standards with an eye to-’^̂  
wards teircHistic threats. Blast 
testing has become a common 
discussion topic in government 
agencies and engineering and 
architectural firms.

HTL, now known as Archi
tectural Testing, has been Mast

D66ih'^bii?S‘throug*h tKe*Aft, it 
is most likely a blast test^and 
no cause for alarm for 'hrea 
residents. Concerned chi'ebns 
may contact the SherifTs Office 
(please call the office a t.B ^- 
4505 and not the 9-1-1 selfvi^ 
to verify the cause of the blast;-

CiVans ask council to include Gators 
when considering golf cart ordinartce

I
by JUANELL JONES

Tahoka City Council taUed 
a decision on whether to pro
pose a new ordinance allowing 
the use (rf g(4f carts by licensed 
drivers within the city limits at 
Monday night’s council meet
ing. The item was on the agenda 
for consideration, but a new re
quest from Tony Calvillo and 
Sylvia Rodriguez to add Gator 
vehicles to the proposed or
dinance postponed a decision 
on the issue. The cou|Ae asked 
council members to allow not 
only electric gedf carts on city 
streets, but also to allow Gators, 
which are gasdine-powered 
utility vehicles made by John 
Deere.

“The council has some 
concern with safety issues, and 
decided to postpone a decision 
until more research could be 
done,” City Administrator Jerry 
Webster told The News. “Mayw 
John Baker also suggested that 
a town hall meeting nuy be 
considoed to get input from 
citizens on whether to propose a 
city ordinance allowing the use 
of sudi vehicles <)n city streets,” 
he added.

No town hall meeting-hep 
been scheduled as yet, however, 

In other business, a reqqsgt 
was approved for a new.stpp 
sign to be installed in the cjty, 
after a citizen requested e itl^ ,a  
yield sign or stop sign at tbq in 
tersection of N. 3rd and Ay«,^ 
(the street behind George’s Rpu- 
taurant on Main Street) bectqpc 
of safety concerns for youpg 
children in the area. ,

“Police Chief Doyle Lee 
investigated the request, and 
he recommended to the council 
that a stop sign be iriaced on, the 
east/west sides of N. 3rd„4nd 
the council iq>proved the recpqi- 
mendatkm,” Webster said. , 

The council named Joe 
F. Hays, CPA, to conduct.tlK 
city’s annual audit fw fiK«l 
year ending Sept. 30,2012, apd 
approved monthly bills. ..De* 
partment heads reported fo,t|ie 
council, and a water line projppt 
update was given. Webster, jqjd 
The News that the water,Ijqe 
replacement project timeline is 
continuing cm schedule, 
the project engineer submitting 
reports as requested by the Jex- 
as Water Development Board/.
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Officer, Lamesa man hurt 
iff altercation north of city
'  . ’ A Lynn County deputy Sher
i s  and a Lamesa man were in- 

late Sunday afternoon in 
a butane chain of events north 
of .tiihoka that started when a 
sUte trooper saw the man on 
fopt pushing a stroller with a 
t>aby along the side of U.S. 87.

'Unofficial reports indicated 
^ t  the trooper sought to place 
^(^)>aby in die patrol car be
muse of the cold weather, at 
which time the man, apparendy 
the father of the child, became 
'V ^  belligerent and tried to fight 
the 'officer. Sheriffs deputies 
lesp^ded  to the state officer’s 
c ^  for backup, and the Lamesa 
m w  reportedly continued fight
ing! One deputy suffered a bro
ken hand in the scuffle, and the 
Lamesa man was injured after 
officers used a taser on him.

Sheriff’s officers took the 
Lamesa man to Lynn County 
Hospital, where he was treated 
^ d  sent to Lubbock for fiir- 
tiier^ treatment. The injured 
deputy was treated and re
leased at Lynn County Hospital, 
j Sheriff Jerry Franklin 
swd‘ the child was picked up 
in Tahoka by grandparents.

also apparendy from Lamesa. 
No comment from the DPS 
was available. Investigation 
of the incident is continuing.

Tahoka Police officers last 
week answered three calls 
related to disputes between 
two Tahoka families, with 
(Mie considered unsubstanti
ated and no arrests made.

Police last Thursday also 
were advised of a case of 
criminal mischief. Jana Low- 
dermilk told police that some
one had broken out the rear 
driver’s side door glass win
dow on her Oievrolet pickup 
parked at her residence. Dam
age was estimated at $600.

Lynii County Jail was hold
ing 11 persons early this week, 
including three for Gaines 
County. Latest arrests were 
for county court order on bur
glary of a habitation, driving 
while intoxicated second of
fense, and warrant on failure 
to appear on charges of driving 
while license was invalid with 
previous conviction, plus ap
plication to revoke probation 
on conviction of possession of 
marijuana under two ounces.
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Thanks to  o u r g ins . . .  Lynn county Gina wera rocognizod with tha Qoldan Clovar Award for thair continuad aupporf '̂  
to Lynn County 4-H at tha annual Awarda Banquat hald Monday. Thay ara, from laft: Todd Lockaby rapraaanting Walla 
Farmara Coop Gin, Bobby Martin rapraaanting Taxaa Star Coop, Bob Ballard rapraaanting Farmara Coop Gin-Tahoka, Davkf 
Wlad rapraaanting Naw Homa Coop, Tommy Woolam rapraaanting Woolam Gin, Ruaaal Bamatt rapraaanting Graaaland 
Coop, and Bon Franklin rapraaanting Farmara Coop Gin-O’Donnall.

National 4-H Week celebrated Oct. 7-13
ru

by Bryan Reynolds, CEA 
Lynn County Agricultura

Lynn County 4-H joins Texas 
4-H in celebrating National 4-H 
Week October 7-13. For more 
than lOS years, the 4-H Program 
of Texas has been engaging

A dult loaders honored . . .  Laadara and aupportara wara radc^nlz^' whh awarda'at
r«,-th« annual Lynn County 4-H Awarda Banquat. From laft, Bobby Martin and Jaff Martin wara 

namad Outatanding Adult Laadara, Ruaty Cook A Quick Stripa Paving waa awarded Friend 
-pf.4-H, and Jamaa Tabor racalvad tha 4-H Alumni Award.

October 15-19 
Monday: Chicken rice casse- 

black eyed peas, carrots, 
rd l, fruit cocktail 
IViesday: Polish sausage, pinto 
b u n s , coleslaw, combread, 
tieiKhes
‘Wednesday: Beef stew, turnip 
S ^ n s ,  combread. Mack forest 
pdifait
Thursday: Charbroiled beef 
M y  w/ peppers & onions, 
garlic mashed potatoes, beets, 
b rM , nundarin oranges 
FHday: Tbna casserole, English 
peas, com, rd l, applesauce 

Announcements:
Friday Oct. 26, from 5:00 -  

iS:00 p.m. we will be hosting 
a'fish fry. We will be serving 
WHi, fries, coleslaw, black-eyed 
pbiis and Rosie’s lemon bar and 
a drink for $9 per person. Seat
ing will be available and take
outs! Home deliveries are lim
ited. We will have delivery for 
‘oiir homebound clients. Orders 
ihust be placed by 2:00 p.m. on 
m d ay  Oct. 26th., by calling 
die'Center at 561-52M. Home 
'dHiveries will begin at appioxi- 
diiitely 5:30. All proceeds ate 
to benefit the Senior Citizens 
bcune delivery and congregate 
haekl programs. All are invited 
t o '^ n d .
• Mkurine (Calvert Home Health 

will be at the Center on 
* Inesday, Oct. 17. She will be 

]|ntijruining during lundi. 
jt !$iay tuned also for detaib 
fbdtft our upcoming third Sun- 
jfciy (but this time on a Friday 
j^vuing) dinner fundraiser 
tjoiqing in October/November. 
y Monetary donations are en- 
li^raged and greatly appreci- 
jked.
^  The Center has gently used 

|Ik»l equipment available to 
Please call us at 561- 

> for more infiormation. 
sby quilts for sale -  please 

by the Center to view in 
I - a  great shower gift!

• The Center has a program 
called Feed Our Community. 
We have a ten-day lunch ticket 
for a suggested donation of 
$35.00. If the individual is un
der 60, a ten-day lunch ticket 
costs $50.00. The lunch ticket 
can be used for an on-site meal, 
a take-out meal or if eligible, we 
will deliver the meal. The ticket 
can be purchased for a specific 
person or it can be donated and 
the Center will pick the person. 
A great birthday gift!
• Aluminum can recycle is 
NOW located on N. 5th street 
across from the City Bam. All

donations dropped off at this 
sight are to benefit Sr. Citizen’s 
Center home delivery and con
gregate meal programs. Mease 
tie your bags before placing 
them in the bin.

youth in activities that help de
velop skills for a lifetime. These 
skills range from communica
tion to community service and 
from goal setting to leadership. 
Regardless of the skill learned, 
the benefits gathered from a 
young person participating in the 
4-H Program is priceless.

The 4-H program is a na
tionwide youth development 
program that has more than 6.5 
million youth involved in it an
nually. Administered in Texas 
by the A&M AgriLife Exten
sion Service of the Texas A&M 
System, 4-H serves youth in all 
254 counties in the state through 
a network of 250 County Exten
sion Offices. 4-H is managed 
jointly by both a professional 
and volunteer staff. Texas 4-H, 
the largest 4-H program in the 
country, has more than 660,000 
youth participants and more than 
32,800 volunteers working to
gether to deliver the more than 
95 projects, opportunities, and 
events offered annually through 
the’program.

In Lynn County this past 
year, 713 youth have participated 
in traditional 4-H projects, such 
as food and nutrition, livestock, 
clothing, photography, consumer 
life skills and short term or spe
cial interest activities such as 
Ag Safety Day, Ag Literacy for 
Youth, and Nutrition Education. 
More than 50 leaders assist with 
the management of the 4-H pro
gram in Lynn County.

“4-H is a great organization

to be involved in as a kid, and as 
an adult. It teaches you life les
sons for the future,” says local 
4-H member Coy Mercer. “One 
way 4-H has impacted me is by 
helping me build good commu
nication skills. 4-H has helped 
me be the person 1 am today,” 
she added.

4-H is unique in that it offers 
experiences to the most urban 
young person and youth in rural 
areas by providing the oppor
tunity to participate in commu
nity 4-H clubs, learning experi
ences in school classrooms, day 
and overnight camps, and other 
special interest opportunities. 
Texas 4-H also serves the sons 
and daughters of military per
sonnel through the 4-H Military 
Program located throughout the 
state, primarily on military bas
es.

Youth members can partici
pate in a variety of projects in 
the areas of techne^ogy, human 
sciences, animals and household 
pets, science and engineering, 
natural resources, and' wildliffc. 
Beyond the excitement of learn
ing something new through a 
project, youth have the opportu
nity to participate in leadership 
conferences, travel the world, be
come involved in their commu
nity through service, and meet 
new friends in a safe and com
fortable setting.

“A young person’s experi
ences in 4-H makes a difference 
for a lifetime by allowing them 
to grow and ap{MCciate the im

portance of being a good citizen^ 
a strong leader, and a person of 
character,” said a 4-H sponsor.

Anyone who would like^t^ 
learn more about 4-H, or have a 
family member wanting to jdld 
4-H, may contact Lynn County 
Extension Office at (806) 56T- 
4562 or visit the Texas 4-H and 
Youth Development website at 
http://texas4-h.tamu.edu. i,yi

Lane closures part oIf 
US 87 improvements’

Beginning this week, md  ̂
torists traveling on southbound 
US 87 between FM 1585 and 
the Lynn County Line, will see 
traffic reduced to one-lane as the 
Texas Department of Transpor
tation (TxDOT) continues work 
on a $6.8 million project to make 
roadways improvements.

The day-time closures will 
allow the moving operation to 
place the final road surface on 
the highway. Motorists are urged 
to drive with caution through the 
work zone and look out 
ers in the area.

Once work on the south
bound lanes is completed, crews 
will place the final surface 
the northbound lanes. Work;^ 
expected to take approxim ate 
four weeks to complete. Otli|a 
project improvements have 
eluded adding deceleration la n ^  
widening crossovers, and 
striping the pavement marking. 
The project’s completion datejA 
scheduled for October 2012.

Physics Facts & Trivia
www.sciensational.com

The first ten  feet of the  ocean 
hold as much heat as the  Earth's
entire atmosphere.

• **
The lightning bolt is 3 tim es hotter 
than the Sun.

T A H O K A  LAKE PASTURE
PRESERVATION • EDUCATION • CONSERVATION • ECO TOURISM

This Lym County Latidmatk and ̂ hilksurroundiHg it art a 
part of Lynn County heritage.. yours and your children's heritage.

ConsideT finding ways to participate in The J.C. C!alin Foundation’s 
efibrt to protect it Plan a group guided tour or just call to make 

individual (dans for a come-see.
Contact aV D E  MAY at 806-327-5434 or 1-888-568-7301

iM vt a neiiaga and wen call back.

Let nature be your teacher.
'‘'illi<uti Wordsworth

,ihi t : il; 1.4 in • 19.?1 • ; d )ti

■ iurt' : =hi

Ke'Shaw n on m ovo . . .  Tahoka running back Ka’Shawn Hood (21), who gained 
125 yards rushing In tha gansa, carrlas tha ball against Anson. Other Bulldogs above are 
Trystan Hllger (4), Smith McLelland (32), blocking his numerical counterpart, and at right 
are Ray Parmer (17) and Cameron King (77). The unbeaten Anson Tigers won 56-21.

(LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vaga)

; ' r ' t  c  ̂ - v u Wi-Power" High-Speed Internet

Wi-Powei* High-Speed Internet Service is now avcrilabie In your community by Lyntegar Elecfric
Surf the  w e b  foste r w ith  d o w n k x id  speeds u p  to  5 M bps. D ow n load  files, b id  
CXI auctions, p io y  c x iln e  gcxnes -  w tth o u t th e  w a it! Known to r its relksbMty, 
W i-Power In te rne t servtee is a lw ays on . a lw ays a va fk ib le . Ask us w h a t p lo n  is 
best fo r you!

SenefHs of Wl-Power Inlemet:

• UNUMITH) l>3ta <5owriload on o l picirisl
• FASTBIspeedsI

Provea MB1A6UE techrxilogy 
AFFORDABLE rotesl

1 -855-487-0418 1 Wi-Power.com
I p iw « » d  Uy IttxwWarW C«rp, Not ovo»oN» h  <* arvm. vaih oppfov*d civdH. Wrm. o iv l condWow opp*ir.

ToMt. rvguiatory. m itotMtorVaOvalltn. M c h m M  ana e«t«r ctiotg«ino« ln«iwd«d. CM  tar aatok or W * ut or wwwjiO powor.oew or 
www.Hyocorp.eom tar oddWonol intarmt iMoo odd tat ta itm  andcondHonr of »orvtao«. I. Includa. m onltar moinHmanco tao. Cuttamon 
ortauairy4nopl(>riirnayrocorvomaidmumdownloacim«o<><'ang)r>afn{)m1.SMbtM«o&X>Mtipc A clualdow nioaclipoocliw evary. 2. Hoo 
iTO«moriroMlcMotiwfmaMyooyoattaim. i«wiqndMau«cirtoiytao»waa|W)ir. ». m  m M UOon too of t i t t . f t  tor mtomo* wrAeo n(ips»» 
ta iho no tatm  pMav Tohn  and rooutotary toot opp ir.

) )W l-P O W E R *
mMsmornmNcr 
DtervurMom i

http://texas4-h.tamu.edu
http://www.sciensational.com
http://www.Hyocorp.eom
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1014 ns RMUnn laam iwlMl to 
FL WordiinMiMit to hoior coock

Tahoka E lam antary W alkers •■. These students snd ststt gsthersd for s photo Wednesdsy momino st Tshoks 
Elementsry, sftsr psrticipirting In the NstlonsI Wsik To School Dsy on Oct. 3 for health snd exerdss. PsiHolpsnts were en
couraged to either walk or ride bikea to school.

USDA to host two webinars on Hispanic 
and Women Farmerl Rancher claims process

USDA Texas Farm Service 
Agency (FSA) Acting State 
Executive Director James B.

These Tahoka Firms Are
Sponsoring This

FARM:
NEWS
AgTexas Farm  
Credit Services

Rodney Keeton and 
------Mike Metzig-------

Capital Farm Credit
Clint Robinson 
Jason Gandy

Farmers Co-op 
Association

No. 1

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Douglass announced that two 
(internet-based virtual meet
ing) webinars are scheduled in 
October to discuss FSA, Rural 
Development (RD) and Natural 
Resources Conservation Ser
vice (NRCS) program updates 
as well as the USDA Hispanic 
and Women Farmer and Ranch
er Claims Process.

Tlie claims process opened 
September 24, 2012 and closes 
on March 25, 2013. The webi
nars are scheduled for October 
2nd and October 18th from 6:30 
- 7:30 PM.

As announced in February 
2011, the voluntary claims pro
cess will make available at least 
$1.33 billion for cash awards 
and tax relief payments, plus 
up to $160 million in farm debt

pants who register,” he said.
Douglass emphasizes that 

these webinars are intended as 
forums to discuss the general 
plan for the claims process and 
USDA webinar hosts will not 
be able to discuss the details of 
any individual claim during the 
course of the webinars.

To view the webinar sched
ule and register, please go to

http://www.fsa.usda.gov/In- 
ternet/FSA_File/tx_hwwebi- 
nar2012.pdf.

For more information re
garding USDA programs and 
the Hispanic and Women Farm
er and Rancher Claims Process, 
please contact Eddie Trevino in 
the Texas State FSA Office at 
(979) 680-5221 or via email at 
eddie.trevino@tx.usda.gov.

Former Tahcrica High School 
graduates and members of the 
1974 Tahoka High School Bull
dogs football team are invited 
to attend “An Evening With 
The Coach,” at a banquet set for 
Nov. 10 at the Sheraton Hotel in 
Fort Worth.

The banquet will celebrate 
the 1974 Tahoka Bulldog foot
ball season as well as the 1974 
”A11 South Rains Coach of the 
Year, Coach A.J. Viertel,” and 
is hosted by former teammates. 
Attorney Timmie R. White and 
Officer Jimmy Bailey, Dallas 
Police Department.

All members of that 1974 
team, as well as their wives or 
significant others, are invited 
to attend. Formal invitations 
are currently being mailed. All 
members of the team are asked 
to please email their mailing ad
dress to MAVERIK2505@aol. 
com, attention Timmie White, 
or call (817) 332-6501. The ban
quet will be held from 7-10 p.m. 
Nov. 10 at the Sheraton Hotel,

located at 1701 Comwree 
Street, Fort W «th, TX "^102. 
Please RSVP by Monday, Nov. 
5.

“That year, we h a d - :^ t  
about 20 seniors, and eVfefy- 
one figured we would be iq.(be 
basement, but we went 90 to 
have a 7-3 record and a h ^ s t  
won district,” White told TTie 
News. “It wasn’t that we .were 
all that good, but we had a ter
rific coach, and he was nan^d 
All South Plains Coach 
Year. Coach Viertel a lw ay l^ d  
me I was a ‘student athlete?:ioid 
that meant I was a student’.fil^, 
and an athlete second. H e"^^  
the only coach I ever had t o ^ l  
me that, and I appreciated'if; It 
stuck with me,” he said, adding 
that he went on to play college 
ball at UT-Arlington. \  ;

Bettye Green attends TSHL session, 

ranks top ten priority resolutions

relief, to eligible Hispahic and 
women farmers and V ranchers.
There arc no filing fees to par
ticipate in the program.

“1 encourage producers who 
want more information about 
USDA programs or the claims 
process to register for one of 
these webinars,” said Doug
lass. “The webinars are free and 
open to the fim  l.JXJO pa^ci-

Bettye Green of Tahoka at
tended the 14th Texas Silver- 
Haired Legislature (THSL) 
session at the Capitol, House 
Chambers Sept. 10-14 to con
sider %  resolutions filed by 
members elected statewide by 
their peers 60 years and older. 
Other members from the South 
Plains district that attended in
cluded Jane Blay of Brownfield 
and Jerry Strong of Lubbock.

The TSHL was authorized 
by the 69th Texas Legislature, 
April 1985, to identify aging 
issues, propose solutions and 
submit a report to the Gover
nor, Texas Legislators and other 
state officials. Walter C. Gra- 
hauH Speaker from Cisco, pre

sided.
Issues were considered in

nine legislative issues commit
tee: Criminal Justice, Educa
tion, Health & Human Resourc
es, Human Services, Insurance, 
Retirement & Aging, Rural-Ur
ban Affairs, State Affairs and 
Utilities & Natural Resources. 
Resolutions that were approved 
in committee were debated by 
the full body. A total of 64 reso
lutions and 20 consent resolu
tions were passed.

The 14th TSHL Legislative 
Report will be submitted to the 
Governor, 83rd Texas Legisla
ture, and Department of Aging 
and Disability Resources. The 
nfkrrt includes all ivsolutMiR

adopted by the 14th TSHL.
The top ten priority resolu

tions, ranked by TSHL, includ
ed: Increase personal needs al
lowance for Medicaid residents 
in nursing homes; Eliminate 
30 days waiting period to start 
approval process for Medic
aid recipients entering nursing 
homes; Cap annual property 
valuation increases on home
steads at 5% unless voter iq>- 
proved; Preserve or increase 
funding for home-delivered 
meals; Expand long-term care 
ombudsman services in assisted 
living facilities; Enact a statuto
ry basic will for Texas; Preserve 
the system benefit fund (Lite- 
Up Texas); Protect medical pa
tients from balance billing, aka 
Bushwhack billing; Allow spe
cialty license {date for all Texas 
veterans at standard cost; and 
Require headlight .adjq;̂ tiDeQ(Jtp 
be included in state inspections.

Need

Call KENTIt

For Your Home/Auto 
Insurance Needs!

561-4884
h 7S9-I13Iii(^1603 Avmmm I it Tahoka

Check 0!/t our website: 
FentonlnsuranceAgency.cCiH

FARMER’S COOP ASSOCIATION
OF O’DONNELl

Net oer kale after
Avg, kale w eigk  528 I s ,

Tatum Bessire, Owner of 
TCB Farms

P‘ Bale o f  Cotton Ginned At 
Farmers Co-Op

Avg. seed weigkt per kale: 807
GINNING CHARGES:

Ginning: ‘*'2.15 per hundred ~  Bagging: ’•‘12.00 a bale
Seed price: ^ 2 7 0 ^  to n

We would love to have your business.
OFHCE NUMBERS;

I ' l

8 0 6 -4 2 8 -3 2 1 5  Office 
8 0 6 -7 5 9 -6 2 0 1  Cell
GLENN IVINS. Manaaer
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Real Estate

WfestMark
R E A L T O R S ^

IS IS  N . t t l i  S ira o t
Am tiiagSpm M  StykHomtt 

3 BEDIOOM, 3 BATH, 2 CA l OAIAOE 
Hu|e Uvioi Room! Kkchen; BreakhM Bar, Cook
top, PiiKry, Tile CowKertop, A Real Wood Floon * 
Ownized Bedroorai with Double nnkiet A Walk 

in doieti *14011(117 Room-Offioe-Sun Room- 
Woikjhop with Stoiaie! • 2 (xncred Porches - XL 
Yaid wkh playlet and landicapins. * 2 Water Heat
er* - Heater ‘08 - AC ‘12 - NEW RCX)F August 2012 

• Home Warranty! • 0% Down w/ USDA or VA 
(Veteran) Loan! (Based on loan approval) * View 
the Virtual tour www.tourfactory.coat/8W4S9. 

C aU tk^thnoM lIim . 
EAUISPtABUIT

Wcs(Mwk,llnkm
(tM) 47D-4S71
kspabeary@wmrtodayxnm 
srww.wettinaikrealKin.com

37-4tc

m sM ii
2108 N . 5 th

2 BR, 1 bath, extra nice; 
wheelchair accessible.

Dtys: 806>998-4095 
Nights: 806-998-4149

3S-lfc

FOR SAli:
1623N.2md

2 BR BRICK home, 1 bath, 2 
car garage, central heat/air, 
sprinkler system, large fenced 
back yard with covered patio.

Cal N6-99B-M29 
ortO«-632-2M4

31-tfc

FtoiRent
RENT HOUSE AVAILAn.E:1427 
Ave N. 1 bedroom 1 bath. Call 806- 

35-0042 or 806-535-7297 and leave 
message. 41-3tc

A ir- clean out computer key- 
and more— $4.99 at the Lynn 
News, 16171

fiOUSifORSAU
1804 N. 8th  

ir74  aq. ft. 3 BR, 2 bath 
on doable lot

Large den w/ vauhed ceiling & 
fireplace, living room, dining 
room w/ vaulted ceiling, walk 
in cloaets, central AC/heat, 
garage, covered RV carport, 
workahop, 2 storage buildings, 
storm cellar. Call John Smith 
806-787-6303. wmt

Notice

I^ued this 30th day of August, 2012 
^^m itada nt* dia 30th de tgoito, 2012)

John B. Baker, Mayor, City oTTahoka 
/ / /  M m  B. Baktr, aktddt, eiudadde Thhoka

41-ltc

4 «̂Hclp WarteR FoiSalc
Drivers:

D s d ie a t s d  R u n s l

Consistent Freight, Top 
Pay, Weekly Home-Time 

for Solos & Teams!

WwiMT EnterprlM s:

1-888-567-4857
40-4SC

FOR SALE: American Heritage Col
lection by Stanley Brotben DICING 
ROOM table with 2 leaves, 8 chairs, 
hutch and side/soying table - all in 
pristine condition. Paid over $15,000 
- asking $3,000 OBO, Call 759-1131.

FORSALE: White laminate bookcase 
$20; yellow laminate bookcase $20, 
yellow nite tUnd $15; vriiite laminate 
desk with file drawer and glass top 
$60. All are in exceUent shape. Call 
759-1131.

m
Notice

^  Notice

N O T O  OF LOCAL OPTION ELECTION TO LEGALIZE THE 
. LEGAL SALE OF AUALCOHOUC BEVERAGES 

FOR OFF-PREMISES CONSUMPTION ONLY.
(AVISO D E E L E C a d N D E O ra d N  LOCAL rAM ALEG ALO AR LA

VRNTA LEGAL DE TODAS LAS EEBW AS ALCO BdU CAS EARA
>; OEF-rREUISECONSUMOSdLO.)
*•*• •

the registered wotcra o f the City of Tahoica, Texas:
•^4 h t  votmtUs ngistrmdm de h  dmdad de TeAwAa, TkxmsJ

The City ofTahoka includes portions ofLyna County Precincts 1,6,9,12, 
^ d  14. (La Ciudad de Tahoka btctuyeel 1 de recintos del Cotidado de Lynn, 6, 9,12y

■;> Notice is hereby given that the poUittg (dace listed below will be open from 
^ 0 0  a.ffl. to 7:00 p.m. November 6,2012, for voting in a kxuil option election 

legalize the legal sale of all alcoholic beverages for off-premise consumption 
•6nly. (Aeiso queda dado que higar de votacion que se enumeran a contiiwadan seed 
^fhertode 7.00a.m. hastalas7:00p.m.elHOviembft6,20t2peravotarenunaeleccum 
j k  opcidn local pan  leyaUzarla vtnta legal de todas las hebidas akohoHcas para consume 
y^ien de las instalacitmas.)

:•
^LOCATION OF POLLING PLACE:
'j^IR E C aO N (E S) D ELAS CASILLA ELECTORALES)

Enrichment C enter.................................. 1717 Main Street, Tahoka, Texas
^(yidaCentro de enriquecimiento............................. 1717 Main Street, Tahoka, Tixas.)

Aarlywotimg by personal appearance w ill be coadacted each weekday at: (La 
jaetacianadelantadatapenaaasaUaearaacahadalmstesavienatem)
•i' Lynn County Conrtbousc -  between the hours of 8:30 a m. and 5:00 p.m. 
•Beginning October 22, 2012 and ending November 2, 2012. Extended eariy 
jlpting hours will take place from 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. on Monday October 
:B2, 2012 and Tltesday October 30, 2012.
^ y n n  County CourthouM-tntnlashorasdeS:30am.y5:00p.m. Comemandooctuhre 
^terminandoel2deNoviembre, 2012. Horarioextendidodtrotaciontempranaselleifttra 
lifabodesdelas 7:00a.m. y  7:00p.m. hums, octuirede2012ymaftes, 30oetuhnde20l2.)

liippllcatlons for ballot by eudl shall be mailed to: fin s snflWKwfcs pens AefaWf
'•^sevataraaemasuanciaparcorreadeherameneiaeseaO
%; Susan Tipton, Lynn County Cletk, P.O. Box 937, Tahoka, Texas 79373.

^Applications for ballot by mail mast be received no later than the dose ofbnsiness 
^  October 30, 2012. (Las seUcitudespara boletas que se eotaran en adelantada por 
^f^rrto deberan recibirse para elfin de las horns de nqgodo H: octsAre 50, 2012.)

CASH FOR YOUR MINERALS!
Producing or non-prodncing minerals. 
WiUpay topdoUar Call806-470-9797.

40-2tc

WANTTOPURCHASEminenlsand 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201. .

6-S2tp

P E C A N S
F O R S A L E

SHELLED 
3 lb. bags * $25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue TekeU at 561-4719

WUSONISD
AMENDMENT TO MEALS POLICY

The Wilson ISD a n n o u n ^  an amendment to the policy for serving meals for
students served under the National School Lunch Program and School Breakfast
Program for the 2013-14 school year, which would allow for all students at all
campuses to be served meals at no charge. The ability of the Wilson ISD to
offer this special ahemative rests upon the success of the school food anthmity
in receiving a completed application for free and reduced-fwice meals for the
National Sdiool Lunch Program and School Breakfast Program from each
household in the school. .*

Applications will be furnished by the Wilson ISD and can be obtained, w  
questions answered by contacting Nancy Walker at 806-628-6261 xl05. Ctjpi- 
pleted apidications should be returned to: * *

Wilson ISD
Attention: Nancy Walker 

PO Box 9
Wilson, Texas 79381

In accordance with Federal Law and U.S. Department of Agriculture policy, 
this institution is prohibited from discriminating on the basis of race, colok, 
national origin, sex, age, or disability. '.

To file a complaint of discrimination, write USDA, Director, Office of Ad
judication, 1400 Independence Avenue, SW, Washington, D.C. 20250-9410 pr 
call toll free (866) 632-9992 (Voice). Individuals who are hearing impaired or 
have speech disabilities may contact USDA through the Federal Relay Servj^e 
at (800) 877-8339; or (800) 845-6136 (Spanish). USDA is an equal o p p o rtu n ^  
provider and employer. 41 - Ifc

,.s andfhefh others!
MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN  YOUR WORLD.

Get your ad in by

ttmaNMlMiBiital
i b e l w C o t i M l m B

561-4888 or email: LynnCoNewsQpoka.com

Toy Holland
RCALTOR

likBi|ifi|43I^M6 •0(Bm pH) 771-7710 
IIb p h | 771-7700 HybulhMjlwxaH |

kttfc//h

KELLER WHLIAM8 R B A ^
4747 8. U«p 3M, M ia  n o  • UtbM k, n  79404

ABUf

M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

Krystin K elln 806-392-PAW S
(7297T

iMOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

|hWn(MEt: 127W.gwnWa» Nw»tHan.T»793M  
IBOKriOnoi 1201 S.RM*O.Mt«dMi.T«7SS47

OmXfmnCnpImnnctEipttinct
•HuNFPMlOopbMunnM *CropHnH
• Tmo ITOWCDOR * niYlW IS  rltiWCilOn

GIDRMOORE MICT8.DEAN DEBT J. PUTUC | 
Now Horn • (806)924-7411 

k i  Ftw 1-80(5375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

' j n a m m s n i i H
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24HourAcc98$
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

* Personal and commercial storage 
•Yourk)d(-yowk»y
CAU 561-5080

TAHOKA LANDFIU
OPEN: Mon-Pri 8 ain-5 pm 

Sohirdoy 10 am-4 pm 
CfotHcf during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad woathor days
PNOm  7S 94311

Tahoka rMidmitt or* pormittnd to 
unload KXX) lbs. par month froa.

I MITCH RAINDL

I n i t n v  CiNKrete
I  Orhmqs*
K  AMSb

X .  /
Orhmqs • Cvto • ton flbon 

AddSRiH-Omkys

iMt-TTB-TfOl

t \

le a ta riM rilu iM
Hrut-frM  BJdMft

i T V i t n W

' W T i k b

TORY
liCENSUCIIIlDSl!l

l « t  t i n  / ? k i l d m  £ o m e

CHILIS P m iO F M m  C £ N m
UCihSID m SAG l m HAKT

Ul MNISIS*
Comar of Conway a  S. First in Tahoka

561-4612 or 544-6797

Pra-Ownad Cara a Plek(<)t 
Buy * Sal •  Trada 
WDotMat* • RaM

BMy & Rhonda Panntr
361 FM 2192 
Wilson, TX 79381

E-Mail: parco2130aol.coin 
MoMa: (806)577-2918 

Btwinaas: (806)996-5377

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  - M U L T ! P E R I L

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

^^O K A LM U m O
TAHOKA OFFICE

1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

"Serving The Entire South Plains"

RICH ARD A. CALVILLO
Funeral Director 206 E  19th St.
806-765-5555 Lubbodc, Texas 79403

Professional people w ith  traditional values, 
dedicated to  personal atten tion .

Janca Craig • AtttMvey at Law

JasMs Craig
Attorney

l629AveMKK.P.O. Boa 1308 
Tahoka, Texas 79373 

806-S61-4SI6 (pk). 906-996-4800 (frx) 
ernail; jchgliwtapokaxoBi

MiSM mnm$MnoM OK
620USHWY.S7 

WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806)924-7257

CODY Dom o, manager 
(sin s-tii-sK o

at Fint United Methodist ChsKh
1801 AVENGE 1 a TAHOKA a 806-561-4S29

FOR AGES 6 WEEKS TO 10 YEA R S>FU IU  PA R fflM E" 
(XSP8OVI0ER

Starkey 
Lawn k LandMapIng
2S YEARS emRiemx • no us ttm. n  • wxsow, ix rutt'
•  Mowing • Landscaping •  Fencin{

(IN] 632-5979

C it y -C o u n t y  L ib r a r y
561-4050 •  1717 M ain  •  Tahoka, TX

(bi the Life Ennchmcnt Ccnler)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
INTERNET AtXESS AVAILABLE

T a h o k a  P io n e e r  iM u s e u m :
561-5339 •  1600 L ockw ood •  Tahoka. TX 

Open Friday k  Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

X L S k M M i
^ T o w o '
Custom er Satisfaction and Q uality Ginning 

is Our Top Priorityl

GLENN MNS, Ganaral Manager e

4U -32IS • Fax 4M -32I7 • CMI 75*-«2ei
E-mtih odonnaM.coop.3rd@pcca.com

PLAINS AERIAL 
APPLICATORS. INC.

Farmer Owned 
tOpetated

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFKE;
806-632-7746

Bruca Ryan. pMot - 40*  / 7ia-7M 2
Gwen: 409 /  789-1S58

NEED TO HAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEiVE A FAX?
Come to the Lyrm County News!

CofiesaadefHl54c«A.
Fssck $1 h r oac page, 504 O ta 

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888 • Fax 561-6308

Need dirt work done?
• milng • Badthoe Work. Underground Shorts 

• Water/Gas/Sewer Lines Dug 

 ̂CaKUdifllMcs

lEEKS

http://www.tourfactory
mailto:odonnaM.coop.3rd@pcca.com
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Anthem line ... :<';♦

Tahoka Varsity footbair 
players line up for the 
National Anthem prior 
to last week’s game o  ; 
against Aneon.
(LC N  PHO TO  
by Abraham Vaga)

W est Texas Agriplex
Calvlllo Enterprises:

• Calvillo Ball Bonds • Caivtilo Farms 
• Calvlllo Trudclnf, Inc.

Cowlicks Barber Salon 
Jolly Time Restaurant

BE Implement
• 0 *DoniiM •

Tahoka vs New Deal Lions
Tahoka • 0 *Doimalt • Srownaald • Lamo»a 

UttlaSald • LovoEand • Morten

Friday, October 12 
HERE at 7:30 p.m.

tS5 - JOHN RYAN BARRIENTEZ
Nidmsme: J.R. • Fivorite quote: “You 
win som, you lose some, but you live 
. . live to fight another day." • Favorite 
song: “Call Me Maybe” • Favorite 
place you have traveled: San Antonio • 
Hidden talent: video games • Favorite 
college football team: Texas Tech • 
Favonte NFL player: Dez Bryant

1T60> JEREMIAH DeLEON
Nidmame: Jerry • Favorite video 
game: Minecraft • Favorite quote: 
“We are what we repeatedly do. 
Excellence, then, is not an act, but a 
habit." - Aiistode • Who would you 
like to have diimer with? Demarcus 
Ware because meeting him would be 
great • he is a role model.

#63-CAELAN DECKER
Nicknsme: Dedcer • Favorite school 
subject: math • Favorite song/artist: 
“Back in Black" by AC/DC • Hidden 
talent: drawing * What would you do 
with a million dollars? Keep 5% and 
give Ae rest to someone who really 
needs it • Favorite NFL team and 
player: Bears/Ndamukong Suh

Tahoka Donuts 
Capital Farm Credit 

Cardl’sCafe 

Fenton Insurance 
Designs & Daisies 

Farmers Co-Op Assn. #1 

Delia’s Hair Soling  
First National Bank of Tahoka 

Hudgens Pump
James Craig

AttoriMy at Law

ALL entries in the football 
contest are eligible for the

Brand Prize 
Drawing!

You may w in a

New HD-TV

Dr. Donald Freitag 
Lynn County News 

The Zoo Hair Studio 

Plains Aerial Applicators 
Starkey Lawn & Landscaping 

Mesa Pivot Irrigation

CALL K E N T  FOR ALL VOUR 
INSL/RANCE NEEPS!

W . Calloway Huffaker,
Attomay at Law

^R.W.Fmim
insmiMiiieicir5ii-4st4o«rst-miN o b il*

10  EACH WEEK -  WINNER 
*4 i  THEY GUESS A SECRET ̂ N S O R

mrww.f&mtomkummm€mA00m€y.eom

M X arti1etaB rredkiC nsdPitit#raw bif!
fHRT Ian at iHpad Aaby bni -  w MfiRf t(ci|Arfl

* AMmmMIm  (MiBai ffl??) * Ih Imm  Cwtrm* IKIICO k n  hwrMct * IMib Inmi • laNt * IVi
*laaA*lMMS • |iidir*t Im n n im  a ua clu

Lynn County Abstract & Title Co. "  

W alker & Solomon Insurance Agency 
Lynn County Farm Bureau 

Lynn County Hospital D is tric t' 
W itt Butane

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 
Paris-N-Bloom

Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative 

Tahoka Drug

Pm mi “X” la ibe M m 's brai yoa ihtak will wia. Pick t  k o k  for the tie-bfeMcer pm e.

N«w Dm I at Tahoka 
Walifnan Union at Naw Homa 

Whitharrai at W llaon 
Taxaa va Oklahoma In Dallaa 

Stanford at Notra Dama 
TCU at Baylor 

South Carolina at L8U 
Tannaaaaa at Mlaalaaippi Stata 

North Carolina at Miami (FL) 
Naw York QIanta at San  Pranclaco 

Qrmfit Bay at Houston 
Danvar at San  D iago 
-ncaacAKiR (rick acoRK) 

MInneaota at W aahington

... This year the RUNNER-UP 
winner each week will receive 

aPREEPIZZA 
donated by... ITDIBnna4.M«r*

3230 Lockwood
5614616

LAST WEEK’S CONTEST WINNER:

Danti Graves won ^ 0!

Gnove 1 Seciet Sponsor.

By naming Fanton Insuranca as his sacrat sponsor. 
Runnnup:LmyLuttnH¥fonafntplml

IWnnnc Cora by Nmm  Oilln Is (ttm ifGw prim.|

Your Name / Phone;

Gip out and bring to Lynn County News by S PJN. FRIDAY
(YOU auY USE OUR diiTm  OROF aox -  on

I M  to Bok 1170, IWtoM TX 70373 poWmailNd by Frtdey.)

iA S T Y E B T S sea ersn u so iS :
• Thfiftway of Tahoka • Cowlicks Barter Salon 

• R.W. Fenton Insurance Agency 
• Hudgens Pump

Lynn Cook Ball Bonds 

PARCO Pre-Owned Cars & Pickups 

Thriftway of Tahoka 

W ildcat Manufacturing 
Quick Stripe Paving 

Dr. Patrick Edvrards 
Xcel Energy 

t JoeHaySyCPA
AgTexas FCS 

Sam Ashcraft Insurance

Choose one of these bjsine'̂ es as a Secret Sponsor

I M i

*om
- Rixh 
•Meib 
•Bobt

• New
WeH

• Boe 
pare

bFoot

Jurys
If you re 
notice tl 
County 
Laws, th 
on the s 
The con 
561-427 
Clerk's c

b p u i

Texas SU 
Woolamt 
Farmers I 
Weils Cor 
New Horr 
Farmers t 
Grasslanc 
Close a t) 

TOTAL

Data
O ct 10 
O ct 11 
O ct 12 
O ct 13 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 15 
O ct 16

PradpHi
Praciplb
PracIpWi
Pradplt
PradpHi
PradpHi
PradpHi
PradpHi

PradpHi 
Total pi

F niiiil 
LynnC

CL<
(Drop

DEAD


